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Canadian Government Railways. 
PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.
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Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
tor Men

now
Invictus

We are showing 
nice line of 
best boots for men.

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, 
laced and buttoned styles.

' Some of the new features are 
j0 25'the new style tongue attach 

! ed to uppers, wearproof lin 

and many other new 
5 4g ideas that dressy men should 

see.
Prices range from $5.00 to 

$7.00.
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Let lis Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered,

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you waut your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piioe.

This store is noted for the excellent qual. 

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beat in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly! and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by*all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us 'a trial. We will.’ please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

158 Queen Street.

Sorson & Duffy
Bart isters & A ttorneys

Brown’s Block, Chailottetown, P.E.
MONEY TO LOAN.

June 16,1910—tf

Alley &’ Co.
135 Queen Street.

Is it the biblical story th it 'is to 
be repeated? Many would f ilo rele
gate that story to the class of Impos
sible and unthinkable myths, or to 
: hat of fanciful legends. Yet if jou 
open but half an eye you can see the 
meaning of that event verified in the 
world to-day though it be under a 
somewhat different form.

Let us pul ‘'fashion’’ in the place 
of the serpent, and you have a mod
ern garden of Eden. How many of 

the oar Eves and Adams have laureled 
the ruin brought upon the human 
race—physical and moral upheaval — 
by the first deception 1 Yet how 
many of these same Eves and Adams 
ar ) imitating their first parents by 
fallowing after a slaris’i way the 
deceit of fashion."
One gets the impression from modern 
iterature, j aarnalislic and other kinds 
hat Swifi's ‘‘War of the Books” 

sight to give place to one entitled 
War of the Sexes. E ther sex it 

alamo Ing far rights against the other, 
itber Is rquaring itself to meet and 

a (Let the onslaughts of the other. 
VCy rights! My rights! is the war-cry. 
Sly duties! Who ever heard of that 
as a cry? Thus the two elements that 
God intended should live in peaceful 
nd companionable union are grasp

ing at each other’s throats trying to 
traogle ona the other. This modero 

problem Is a c implex one, and there 
s no doubt but that the cause is also 

a complex one. Women doubtless

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

Offices in Desrisay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W.S. STEWART, LC. | N.A.CAIPBEL1
Inly 3, 1911—y ly.
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A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s worth the money 

every time • . , .

— I

i
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HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToUaCGO Co. i

Fall And Winter Weather
-:ot-

Fall and Winter weather calls] for prompt attention
to the

trailing, Cleaning and Flaking ot Clothing
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prince Street 

to our new stand

422 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

ty All Orders Receive Strict Attention. ^
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. mcmillan

Reasons Why The 
0. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc,, for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseful 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

1 ve mioy wrongs that call for re- 
IresB, bat so have men, Oaly woman's 
jriocipal wail is- against mao. and 
man's is against his own kind, tor the 
most part.

It is quite an easy thing for one to 
iscern the mo'e in another’s eye and 
quint at the beam in his own. Here 
t might seem hazardons for a ''mere 
nan” to attempt to direct a "sochty” 
vo nan’s attention to a consideration 
f what the present writer thinks 
night be tegarded as one of the 
tauses of the complex pn blem • Yet 
lot by women only might the 
ton ideation be'profitably taken to 
iear:. What I would direct attention 
o, thee, h the serpent in medetn 
tocie'y, namely, "the fashionMay 
le we shall lie that this serpent has 
nore to do than is realized with the 
oelligereat «'ate of the sexts. The 
erpent “fashion" throws out its 
a gs to taint with its deoeiifu 
joiion Ere principally and tatoug'i 
8ve., Adam. We ten ‘‘fashion" 
lavishly bowed down to In every 
detail by those who frequently refuse 
t sincerely bumble act of adoration 
even to the Most High. Ltdiei who 
rould resent bring wal ed on ii the 
hops by clerks in their shirt-sleeves,' 
make a publie exhibition -of them 
ielves In unbecoming, not to sty 
ndecent, dress at society gatherings 
it public receptions, at b die, et the 
heatre at dinners end even in the 
oublie streets, Where Is the principle 
if equal right,? exclaims the man, 

Herein women have been seduced 
by fashion, and through fashion 
eapt Adam, and when Adam ha 
seen tempted he goes and commits 
iscesses agilcst his very tempter, 
nd then rises up the will for rights 

rights, wher a», if duties had bsen 
the first consideration the cry of 
“rlghte" might not have been needed 
[ would ask Oatfcolie women to 
consider if they have done anything 
to stem and offset the “abuses” of 
fashion. Must everything snd any
thing be allowed or tolerated merely 
bee use it is the faiMoo?

A‘there is fashion in dress, so 
also is there fashion in other things 
that have nothing else to recommend 
hem but “it is the fashionWhat 

matters it, for instance, that among 
dances, one has been imported from 
he dep hs of vice? Somebody or 

other, on what authori'y is not 
precisely known, has declared it to be 
“fashion.” and hence seciety must 
bow its head in adoration. The 
serpent again appears on the scam. 
Maybe the word tango in its etymology 
is symbolisai of society's shaking 
hands (being in touch) with those 
depths- Women ought always be able 
to claim respect and honor from 
men, but when they lose their own 
self-respect, what claim can they 
make on man for either the one or 
the other.

Here is a field wherein out Catholic 
women with courage and principles 
can exercise their beneficent influence 
Eve’s influenci was counteracted by 
the Blessed Virgin, and catholics 
should enlist under the banner of the 
Blesse 1 Virgin to counteract the 
modern serpent’s poison.—Cornu in 
“Rome."

a wretch, a man of the meanest 
habits; that he cared for no one but 
himself, and that he had never been 
known to do a kind action or speak 
a kind word. Boys called him 
names and pelted him with atones, 
aDd grown people carefully took the 
opposite tide of the walk when they 
met him, E.-eryone avoided him, 
and he seemed to have no friend 
save a dog that was always with him. 
When he went to church—which ho 
did on all Sundays and holydays,— 
he knelt just inside the door. No 
one ever spoke to him, and he 
seldom spoke to any one withou 
necessity. Indeed, Old Guyol v a 
considered a most unpleasant person 
even to see at a distance; and all 
united in the wish that he would go 
to some other town, so that they 
might be spared the pain of looking 

pon him. But he did not go away. 
Not all the Illtreatment of the people 
of Marseilles could induce him to 
leave. He had lived there from 
boyhood, and seemed disposed to 
live there until the end.

And so at last, despised and alone, 
he died; and the people rushed to 
his poor but to learn how much 
wealth be had amassed in those long, 
niggardly years of saving. They bad 
expected to find great hoards, bu 
there was more than even their 
wildest dreams had pictured. Old 
Guyot had died one of the richest 
men in Marseilles. There were bonds 
and notes and certificats, and coins 

a strong box amounting to an 
immense sum. They eagerly sought 
his will. Who was the heir to this 
prinoely fortune? They were the 
heirs—hese people who had treated 
him so unkindly! This is what his 
will said:

“Having observed from my boy
hood that the poor of Marseilles are 
ill-supplied with water, which can be 
procured only at a great price, I have 
cheerfully labored all my life to pro
cure for them thia great blessing, and 

direct that the whole of my 
property shall be expended in build, 
iog an aqueduct for their ase. ’

Tais, then, was why he had saved 
and toiled and denied himself the 
comforts and conveniences of life— 
that the poor people of his beloved 
Marseilles might have pure wa’er to 
drink.

O e of the saddest things in the 
world ii feeling sorry when it L too 
late. The young people who read 
this story may recall some unkind 
remark which they could never take 
back, because the one whom they 
bad criticised was beyond the sound 
of their words. We say that a friend 
is unrealiably or unkind, and >ben he 
dies and proves his sincerity and out 
uocharltablenete; [or we hear and 
repeat that another is miserly, and 
only learn to respect him when we 
hear that he has saved all his life In 
order to endow a hospital or an 
orphans' home, Let us try to avoid 
being sorry when it is too late, and 
the story of Old Guyot should prove 
helpful to us,—Ave Maria.

French Priests and Politics

In the anti-clerioal press of France 
and Italy the Abbe Lemiie, "the 
Chaplain of the Bloo," baa become 
the hero of the hour. In accordance 
with a recent Roman Decree, for. 
bidding clerics from becoming 
parliamentary candidates without 
the permission of their own bishop 
and of the bishop of the constituency 
for which they wish to stand, Mgr, 
Chnrost, Bishop of Lille, intimated 
o the Abba that be must not become 

a candidate at the coming general 
elections. Th"- *'■' • ” ir' 
baa represented .nzi. 
ruptedly for twenty years could not 
bring himself to obey this order, end 
the bishop has felt bound to suspend 
him a divinis. The worst elements 
of tho French Chamber of Deputies 
have male common cause against 
the bishop’s action and to show 
their sympathy with the Abba have 
elected him one of the Vice-Pre
sidents of the Chamber. “Hence
forth," says the anticlerical Lanterne, 
“it wi:l be war to the death betwie i 
the elect of the republicans and the 
Catholic hierarchy. By a coopting 
the honor conferred on him, M. 
Lemire put himself outside the 
Church" ... "A spontaneous 
manifestation, if ever there was one,’1 
the same paper says, “and one which 
must have surprised the hero of it 
more than anyone else. For he 
had not made himself a candidate, 
and no group had even thought of it 
It rose up of itself as a necessary 
answer to Roman clericalism." 
That will not bo pleasant reading 
for the Abbe.—“Rome.”

Watch Your Liver.
If It Is Lazy, Slow or Torpid 

Stir It Bp By the Bse of '

Mflburn’s Laxa-Liver
Pills. j

A lazy, slow or torpid liver is a terrible 
affliction, as it holds back the bile, which 
is required to move the bowels, and lets 
it into the blood instead, thus causing 
Constipation, Catarrh of the Stomach, 
Sick Headache, Langour, Pain under the 
Right Shoulder, etc.

Mrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midgic Sta
tion. N.B., writes:—“For several years
T With pams «a. th*
fiver. * I have hbv medicine from several 
doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milbum's Laxa- 
Liver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly 
recommend them to every person who 
has liver trouble.** /

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills are 25c 
i vial, or 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Torontex 
Ont. f

The Earliest Men

The Legend ot a Cathedral

The Miser ot Marseilles

In Southern France there is a 
great, hot, busy city, and many year» 
ago a man lived there who went by 
the name of Old Guyot. Everyone 
knew him, and there was not a 
peraon in Marseilles who would not 
ay that Old Guyot was a miser and

Probably most people in America 
who own Durham cows associate 
the name "Durhim” with the 
county of that name in Baglind, 
where this breed of cows originated 
There Is an interesting tale 
connected with the bovine's ancient 
relative across the water.

In the seventh century there lived 
on the Scottish b'rder a monk named 
Cuthbert. Upon his death, in 687, 
surviving monks preserved his 
remains with pious care, guarding 
them in a local church. When dangers 
trose from tho marauding Danes, 
the monks gathered their treasures 
and relics, including St. Cuthbea’s 
sacred coffin, and wandered for seven 
years tbrougn the north of England, 
until, S', Cuthbert miraculously 
revealed to ihirn ih.t bis bones were 
to rest at Danbolme, later known as 
Durham, Though happy In this 
knowledge they knew not where to 
find Dunholme, so jmrneyed on. 
Watching for c>wa as to their 
destination, a monk beard one 
woman ask another if her cow, which 
had gone astray, had been found. 
Much to his joy and relief the reply 
came: “Yes, in Donholme
Dunboime means Hill Island, and on 
a rooky cliff eighty feet above the 
river Wear, the holy bones were 
deposited and there the imposing 
Durham Cathedral came into being.

Several hundred years passed 
before the noble and dignified 
structure was completed. But during 
all these years the story of the 
atory of the woman and her cow was 
«old to those connected with the 
cathedral and the city which grew 
up around it.

The last portion, built in 124a 
was the beautiful Chapel of the Nine 
Altars at the extreme east end of the 
Cathedral Church. Near the Nine 
Altars s1 and the forms, sculptured 
in stone, of the woman and her 
shorthorn Durham cow. They were 
planed there In 1775, nearly one

It may be said, that as far as we 
go back amongst the races to which 
allusion is now being made, we dis
cover undoubted evidence of a belief 
in the future life of mao, and thus 
so far as this is evidence—of the 
possession of religious beliefs. And 
considering how little we know 
about these far people, this is 
great deal. Supposing that every in 
these countries oonld be swept away 
except oar graveyards, and tha 
some afterooming race, ignorant ol 
the customs of its forbears, were to 
examine them, the savants of tha 
race would hardly be able to faj 
much more then that the peopl 
whose cemeteries they bad bee: 
examining believed in a fainre life. 
Of these far-off in'iab t mt< of the 
world whose condition we bav 
been inquiring in'o, we have nothing 
bat the cemeteries or interments in 
oaves to guide u«, and yet of them 
we are able to make an ex icily 
similar statement.

Tuns we may sum up by saying 
with regard to all these peoples tha 
judged by every standard, they were 
men like unto ourselves, though ir. 
many ways perhaps—in some casse- 
quite certainly—rof a more rugged 
oast, and though unprovided wi b 
the resources of oivilie tion now at 
our disposal,—Sir B rtram C. A. 
Windle, L L.D., In the Ftb nary 
Catholic World.

He prayetb best, who loveth best 
All things both great and email.

—Coleridge.

Min&rd’s 
neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Extremes meet, but they don’t al
ways speak as they pass by.

Forty is the age at which the av
erage man either gets rid of hie oon- 
oeit or donbles it.

Beware Ot Worms.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 

->leasantcWorm Syrup and they’ll soon 
lie rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

“ Is very much in love with him?’ 
Very. She still belivea it is the 

ether fellow’s fault when he stays 
ut late at night.”

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Liniment curea

“ I understand that you have a 
fine track team here,” said the visitor 
'O the guide who was showing him 
through the college,"What individu
al holds most of the medals?”

Tae guide pondered, “ Wall, sir,1' 
he said. “I guess it is tha pawn
broker downtown.”

There is nothing berth about Ltxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Ditpspsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
it sickness. Price «5 cti.

Catholic Artist Dead

English exchanges bring the 
announcement of tbs death of Mr.

H. F, Bacon, the painter of the 
coronation scenes of the late King 
Edward and of King Gecrge and 
Queen Mary, as well as of many 
religions pictures.

Mr. Bacon was born in 1865, and 
was one of the foot Catholic Asso
ciates of the Royal Academy. Hie 
talent for portraiture seen rad fo 
him the commission to paint the 
large canvas showlrg the civic 
celebration of the coronation ol 
Edward VII, and later on the 
coronation picture of the present 
King and Queen.

Among hie religious pictures the 
beet known are his “Susoipe M 
Domine," Which depicts the hero 
ism of self-sacrifice ; ‘‘Peace B 
Unto You,” a picture of the 
Resurrection; and hia“Getheemene

Hungarian Parish

A Hungarian parish his lately 
been established in Philadelphia 
where it is estimated over 15,000 
Catholic Hungarian or Magyar 
Catholics reside. The pastor is Rev 
L. Horvath, who conducts services 
for his people every Sunday morning 
in St. Michaels T. A. B. Society 
Rail. In speaking of the members 
of the new parish, tho Catholic 
Standard and Times say-:

They are a naturally religion 
honest industrious and law-abidin 
people and have a glorious history 
and are likely to maintain thi 
record if not weaned from thii

" Why do they print jokee in the 
programme of a musical comedy?"

So the audience will have acme, 
thing to laugh at."—Judge,

A Sensible Merchant.

Milbutu’e Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly peins, and leave no bad 
after effect! whatever. Be sura you 
get Milburo’i. Price 25 and jo cti.

“ Face k situation, end you era 
threc-quateri master of

Each one aeee what 
nu heart.—Goethe,

be oirriei in

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

He ie a tool who oao not be angry; 
but be U s wise mao who will not. 
—Old Proverb.

That la the moat perfect govern
ment under which a wrong to the 
numbleat la an aff oat to all,—Sene-

Church by agitators dem gagnes 
thousand years after the woman found 1 en^ other enemies of the fa th and 
her cow. of law and order.

PIMPLES j 
Are an

“EYE SORE."
Pimples are caused by the blood being 

ut of order. Those little festering 
ores appear on the forehead, on the nose, 
n the chin and other parts of the body] 
ad although they are not a dangerous 
rouble they are very unsightly to both 
ou and your friends.
There is only one way to get rid ol 

hem, and that is to purify the blood 
Burdock Blood Bitters is without a 

ioubt the best remedy on the market 
or this purpose.

Wm. F. Donohue, Jr., Hamilton, Ont 
mtes:—" About six months ago my 
ittle son’s face was literally covered with 
amples. I tried every preparation I 
vas told of by my friends, but to no 
vail. Soon I thought 1 could not have 
hem fixed up, and would have to wait 
tnd let him grow out of them, but 
-hanks to Burdock Blood Bitters thev 
ire all gone, and 1 gladly recommend it 
to anyone.

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured solely by The T. MUburn Co 
Limited, Toronto, Out,
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The Legislative Session 
opens this afternoon with the 
usual formalities. In the ab
sence of Premier Mathisson, 
Hon. W. S. Stewart, acting 
Premier, leads the House.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH II, 1914
Following out this conviction 
the President appeared before 
Congress, in joint session, on 
the 5th insh and p'eaded for 
the repeal of the exemption

Complications In Mexico.

Recent occurrences in Mex 
ico serve to emphasize the 
unstatesmanlike attitude of 
President Wilson towards 
that Republic. As we have 

glinted wit, from time time, 
\Vilson, contrary to tne diplo 
matic course pursded by other 
great nations, refused to ac 
knowledge the de facto Gov 
ernment of provisional Pres 
ident Huerta. Not satisfied 
with that, he has recently 
furnished evidence that the 
Washington administration 
actually favors the revolution 
is's in Mexico, b.y removing 
the embargo on military arms 
end supplies going from the 
United States to Mexico. 
This act enables these free 
hooters to secure whatever 
they want in war supplies, 
so as to carry on their maraud 
ing operations against the 
Mexican Government. This 
is simply an acknowledgment 
by the United States of these 
cut throats, as belligerents.

Right on the heels of this 
move by the Washington 
authorities, some!king occurs 
that seriously complicates mat
ters. A British subject, nam 
ed Benton, a large property 
holder in Mexico, is put to 
death by General Villa, one of 
the leaders of the rebels. The 
friends of Benton déclare that 
he was murdered by Villa, and 
demand satisfaction. - The 
case is represented to the Bri
tish Government, a'nd they in 
turn ask the Government of 
the United States to invesi- 
gate the matter. The British 
Government take this course 
because the Government at 
Washington promised to safe
guard the interests of British 
subjects and those of other 
foreigh countries in Mexico 
The Imperial Government in 
effect say to the authorities at 
Washington; we want this 
matter thoroughly investigat 
ed, and you are bound by youi 
pledge to do this. If you fait 
to do it, we will be obliged to 
attend to it ourselves.

Now, we have this situa
tion; the United States author 
ities, not acknowledging th 
Mexican Government, cannot 
ask for any interference by 
President Huerta; but being 
the friends of the rebels, they 
must ask these dear "friends 
why they did this. Messages 
hive passed between West
minster and Washington, and 
Mr. Bryan, Secretary of State, 
has reiterated his demand that 
the rebel General fully explain 
the whole affair. It does not 
seem, however, that Villa and 
his superior officer have given 
any satisfactory answer. What 
is to be the upshot? It has 
been the history of British 
diplomacy that prompt satis 
faction has been demanded, 
and obtained,for the improper 
putting to death in any part 
of the world, of the humblest 
subject of the realm. If the 
United States should, in this 
case, fail to force the rebels in 
Mexico to give satisfaction, 
will the present Government 
at Westminster uphold the 
traditions of the past and 
vindicate the rights of British 
subjects ?

flour may supplant the United 
States product in the favor of 
the Chinese purchasers. The 
consul at Hong Kong in his 
■•eport to the United States

provision. He tersely aserted Government, says: '’The Un

Panama Tolls Exemption.

usQuite in contrast with 
Mexican policy is President 
Wilson’s attitude regarding 
the question of the Panama 
tolls. He is convinced that 
the exemption in favor of 
American vessels is a violation 
of the treaty in virtue of 
which the canal was projected.

that his reason for asking th 
repeal was that everywhere 
except in the United Statet 
the tolls exemption was re 
girded as a violation of the 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty and he 
further asked it in support of 
the administration’s general 
foreign policy. Initial steps 
to repeal the toll exemption 
clause were taken in Congress 
on the 6th, when the House 
Committee on Interestate 
Commerce reported favorably 
a bill to strike out the pro
vision. In the Senate the 

çeanic
_ this

week to consider the appeal 
of the President for a reversal 
of Policy fn the controversy. 
In the House there was quick 
response to the President's 
address, the committee voting 
thirteen to three to report 
favorably the Sims repeal bill. 
Absent members who were 
recorded made the vote seven
teen to four.

Redistribution.

(Premier Borlen's Speech,
concluded from last week.)
If he is able to stale now 

one single argument ever put 
forward against the claims of 
his province which he did not 
put forward in that speech, I 
will yield the floor to him and 
let him state what it is. That 
his province was debarred by 
reason of acquiescence, he em
phasized over and over again.

Mr J. J. Hughes : Did I 
make one statement that was 
not correct, according to the 
British North America Act ?

Mr. Borden : I stated that 
my hon. friend had argued 
against the contention of Mr. 
Hackett, and I said he had 
argued strongly against it. 
The hon. gentleman himself 
will not deny that he argued 
against the contention of Mr. 
Hackett, and if I do him the 
compliment to say he argued 
strongly, surely he ought not 
to find fault with me.

Mr. J. J. Hughes; Will 
ihe right hon. gentleman say 
that I made one statement 
contrary to the British North 
America Act ?

Mr. Borden: Wy hon. 
friend did not confine himself 
to the British North America 
Act; he put forward the theory 
of acquiescence. He said that 
Prince Edward Island could 
not make any claim now be
cause of acquiescence, and in 
the concluding part of his 
speech be said that Prince Ed 
ward Island could not raise 
its claim now because of the 
apse of time. Further, he 
put aside the contention which 
had been raised then, and is 
still raised, that there had 
been an actual mistake as be
tween the two contracting 
parties in 1873- and he declar 
ed that the resultant condition 
was due simply to the tact 
that the gentlemen who re
presented Prince Edward Is 
and on the occasion were 
guilty of an oversight. He 
did not contend that there had 
been a mistake, but that there 
had been neglect and forget
fulness. Under the circum
stances, I do not know how I 
could have criticised the oh- 
servations of my hon. friend, 
'f I alluded to them at all, ex 
cept as I have done. My 
ion. friend certainly argued 
against Mr. Hackett; he will 
not deny that, and I thought 
he argued strongly against 
Mr. Hackett; but if he desires 
me to withdraw that, and to 
say that he tried to argue 
strongly but argued weakly, 

will let the matter

ted States has lost consider 
ible trade to Canadian mills 
is a result of a difference in 
quality in American flour dur

onto and the great manufactur
ing city of Hamilton, with 
Guelph, Berlin, Branford and 
Stratford, famous fur their 
manufactures, declined in 
building activity, while Ot
tawa, Quebec, Montreal, St. 
John and Halifax all gave 
evidence of good times.

In" cities situated on tide
ing the past year, as compar- water, great public woiks in 
ed with previous years, and of course,of construction account 
the increasing competition of- to a consi erable degree for 
fered by strong Canadian increased activity, but even 
flours generally.” In the this does not detract from the 
West Indies there is the same fact that the showing is a dis 
story. The excellence of the tinct triumph for the east. 
Canadian product is winning The Canadian building state- 
friends and customers in com- ment ;s a valuable contribu- 
petition with the output of the tion to the arguments in favor
great milling industry of the 
United States.

Milling methods in the two 
countries are practically the 
same; ; consequently the dif
ference in flour quality must 
be explaimed by the superior
ity of Canadian wheat. One 
of the objections to reciprocity 
was that the American miller 
would be able to possess him- 
sely of sufficient stocks of Can
adian wheat, blend it with his 
own softer wheat and sell the 
flour milled therefrom as the 
product of Canadian wheat. 
The same objection holds 
good in regard to the free 
wheat proposition.

Canada is rapidly winning 
her way in the markets 
of the world by the excellence 
of her product. It is not on
ly necessary to protect this 
trade but it will soon become 
a duty to protect the reputa
tion of the Canadian product) 
Free wheat, like reciprocity 
would give the American mil
ler the chance he is looking 
for, to buy Canadian wheat at 
the cheapest price aud ùse its 
reputation as the hall mark of 
quality for the oufput of his 
mills. This will hardly appeal 
to the millers of Canada 
whose operations in time are 
destined to outstrip in value 
even the gigantic milling in
dustry of our southern neigh
bor.—St. John Standard.

Building in Canada.

of the contention that Can
adian prosperity, in good times 
or bad. is not confined to the 
West lat^ft The young men 
of today have better oppor
tunities in the East than at 
any time in the history of the 
Dominion.

Federal Parliament

That the eastern provinces 
better than other portions of 
the Dominion withstood the 
effect of the financial string
ency and industrial depression 
from which this country, in j clear, 
common with the world, suf
fered during the past twelve 
months, is one of the interest
ing conclusions to be drawn 
from the comparative return 
of the building operations in 
Canada for 1912 and 1913.

This is proved by statistics 
from forty Canadian cities 
twenty-five in the section

Ottawa, March 2,—A debate on 
Asiatic immigration was inaugur
ated in the House of Commons to
day by Hon. Frank Oliver, who 
moved for all documents relating 
to the immigration of Asiatics 
having a bearing upon the order in 
council passed in December last 
restricting entry into British 
Columbia.

Mr. Oliver was anxious to know 
by what form of reasoning the 
government arrived at the con
clusion that it was not desirable to 
admit Hindus and other races 
while Chinese and Japanese were 
still allowed to come in. While 
drastic measures were probably 
necessary the passing of this order 
in council appeared to him to have 
been based on a feeling of panift 
A number of Hindus bad been re 
fused admission into British Col
umbia. They appealed to Pro
vincial Chief Hunter, who decided 
that as the regulations of the im 
migration department were not in 
accordance with the statute they 
were invalid. This meant that 
the bars were down and quite 
properly steps were taken tp 
amend the regulations. This bav 
ing been done there was no ne 
.cessity for the order in council 
The immigration act gave officials 
full power to deal with immi
grants upon arrival.

Mr Oliver did not belive an 
immigrant should be given the 
advantage of habeas corpus until 
it was assured that he was a deair 
able settler and he urged that 
s eps be taken to make this matter

known as the east, and the 
remaining fifteen from the 
prairie and Pacific coast re
gion. Of the eastern cities 
fifteen showed an increase in 
building during 1913 compar 
ed with the preceding year, 
while ten reported an adverse 
condition.

St. John leads all cities in 
Canada in the proportion of 
its increases, and it is a cur
ious fact that Sydney is the 
only city in the Maritime 
Provinces that did not show 
a gain. In the West, condi 
tions are different. There, 
all, with the exception of 
Medicine Hat, show on the 
reverse side of the ledger, and 
in some cases the decrease is 
enormous, illustrating to what 
an extent the financial depres
sion caused a postponement 
of building plans in the cities 
and towns beyond the Great 
Lakes.

go at

noticed in the City of Montreal 
and its environs, Maisson- 
neuve, regarded by some as 
the great manufacturing centre 
of the Montreal of the future, 
was the only city in the dis- 
trict to show a decrease, while 
Westmount, the aristocratic 
suburb of the metropolis, ex
hibited a considerable growth. 
Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam, the “twin cities,” are al
so on opposite sides of the ac 
counting, the first named 

w showing a decline and the 
there is a fear that Canadian other a increase. Also Tor-

t
that.

Free Wheat.

According to the United 
States consul at Hong Kong

H. H. Stevens of Vancouver 
said the difficulties which now 
confronted the- government were 
due largely to the failure of the 
Laurier administration to deal 
properly with this question. Mr. 
Lemieux was the minister who 
devised the defective arrangements 
and who has handed down a ser 
ious problem affecting Canada and 
the whole Empire,

Mr.^Knowles of Moosejaw asked 
Mr, Stevens if he knew that five 
times as many Hindus came into 
Canada last year as entered dar
ing the final year of the Laurier 
government,

Mr, Stevens said that the mem
ber for Mooeejaw'was1' quibbling 1 
Mr. Stevens went on to aay that 
the majority of the Hindus who 
came in last year were former 
residents of British Columbia who 
had a right to return to Canada, 
The number of newcomers was 
comparatively small,

M, Stevens said that for years 
the people of British Columbia 
had been asking the Dominion 
government to pass such regal 
atioos as would effectively keep 
out Asiatics,

Mr, Stevens declared that the 
influence of Hindu agitators was 
felt all along the Pacific coast 
from California to British Colum* 
bia. At Berkley, California, there 
are thirty Hindu students, all of 
whom are anarchists. The fact 
that Hindus in Canada had not 
been dealt firmly with, he said;
was doing more to stir up mutiny 

A peculiar condition is ;Q Inuja that anything else. He
quoted from a newspaper publish
ed in Sanscrit in San Francisco to 
prove his contentions. The name 
of this paper in English is The 
Mutiny, In its columns a second 
mutiny in India was openly ad
vocated.

The member for Vancover de
clared that the people of British 
Columbia would never consent to 
giving the franchise to the Asiatics 
because that would at ouce pro
ceed to degrade Canadian civiliza
tion.

Ottawa, March 3.—Probably 
the most scathing indictment that 
has been beard in parliament 
during recent years was made this

eveing aginst F. B. Carvell, of 
Carleton, N. B., by R F Qreeo, of 
Kootenay, B. C. The debate was 
upon the miners’ trouble at Nan 
imo which the oppistion brought 
up again today in the hope of 
embarrassing the Minister of Lab 
or and to give the labor unions 
the impression that the Liberal 
oarty is fighting their battles, Mr. 
Carvell sized the opportunity to 
indulge in one of his most Char 
icteristically abusive speeches He 
also excelled himself in the matter 
of misrepresentation. He inciden 
tally admittd that he personally 
had no sympathy with the labor- 
iog man. This just slipped out.

Mr. Green, who is a recent comer 
to the house, began by saying that 
it was hard for him to keep with 
in parliamentary language in tell
ing the house what must be the 
class of man Mr. Carvell was 
Cirvell had made statements and 
charges without any decent found 
atiou for them. If the e was an 
insinuation against the character 
of any man in the public press 
said Mr. Green. M r Carvell deligh
ted to come to the house and repeat 
it as a fact. He seemed to wallow 
in insinuation, and inuendo against 
the people who did not agree with 
him. Carvell did not seem to look 
for proof for statement & he had 
to make coocerning his political 
opponents.

" In my boyhood days,’’ said 
Mr Green, “I was tanght to look 
out for the man who did net have 
a clean mind,” and pointing his 
finger at Mr. Carvell, he Continued, 
" that man who is always ready 
to accuse his neighbor, you had 
better look cut for.”

Mr. Carvell in his speech had 
charged that “ an unholy alliance1 
had existed in this matter between 
the C. N. R. the British Columbia 
government and the federal Minis 
ter of Labor. Mr. Green described 
this statement as “ the most dis 
torted view that could be possiply 
given.”

Defending the B. C. govern 
ment against the attack of Carvell, 
Mr. Green pointed out that there 
had been committed the most 
dastardly Crimea there had been 
attempts to commit murder, bombs 
had been thrown at women and 
children, yet this man Carvell, 
thinking to secure a little political 
advantage said theBritish Coin mb 
ia government was wrong in de
fending the lives of citizens by 
s-nding out the militia to keep 
order.

Mr. Green observed that every 
time Sir Richard McBride had 
appealed to the country he had 
come back with a bigger majority 
then ever and the people of the 
province were well content with 
the action of the government in 
this matter

” But Carvell is not fair. I don't 
believe his mind will ajlow him to 
be fair,” declared Mr. Green.

Mr Green closed by porphesy 
ing that in the near future all 
would agree that the very best 
course in the Nanaimo strike had 
been followed. But while the strike 
was in existence, and while disc 
ussiog the situation, he said, " let 
us be men enough to discuss it in 
a fair manner and f om an honest 
point of view.”
Ottawa,Ont, Mar, 5—Sir W. Lau 

rier introduced a resolution in the 
commons today declaring that de 
puty speakers should not take 
part in election contests. He prated 
for a while with that air of high 
idealism he knows so well how to 
assume. He talked of the high 
standard in Great Britain and he 
pointed the finger of scorn at Mr. 
Blondlo, the deputy speaker of 
Canada, who had taken part in 
the Oateaugqay bye-election last 
year, By the way Ghateuguay 
was won by the Q mservativei. 
That is what hurts.

Borden smiled a little when 
Ua rose to reply, He reminded 
Sir Wilfrid of some deputy speak 
ers of his who had taken part in 
elections, notably Charles Marcil. 
Sir Wilfrid has a short memory. 
He reminded the leader of the 
opposition that in Great Britain 
the speakers did not take part in 
elections because amongst other 
reasons, they were returned to 
parliament by acclamation, In 
Canada the speakers and deputy 
speakers only held their positions 
for a single parliament and so haj 
to contest this election.

As a matter of privilege Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was given per
mission to move the resolution of 
which he already gave notice 
with respect to the participation 
in elections of the deputy speaker 
The resolution read as follows;

“That in the opinion of this 
house in the discharge of the 
duties and responsibility of the 
deputy speakers towards this 
house, he is bound by aud subject 
to the same rules as apply to Mr. 
Speaker and that, therefore, he is 
debarred from taking part in elec 
toral contests.

Premier Borden, in reply, said 
that the position of speaker in 

(Continued on page three)

Ratoq’s Big, Bright, Beautiful Store
Is a Credit to the Firm

The Interior has been Remodelled, Renovated, Refitted and Artistically 
Repainted. Some .Notable Improvements have been Installed 

Including a .Modern Cash Carrier System.

Federal Parliament.!

The contractors have finished their 
work of remodelling and improving 
Pston end Company*» store. The pslnt- 
ers srs now potting on Ibeir finishing 
tonebee, snd now this well known es
tablishment stendi forth in its newdrese 
one of the most attractive dry goods 
stores in the Maritime Provinces.

Both the main store in front end the 
l*rge department to the rser have been 
fitted with new tbelvee. Toese ere a 
foot high end t#enty-fonr Inches wide, 
double the depth of the old onee. The e 
are fonr tires of shelve* now. in piece of 
•lx, snd this will enable the eleik to 
reach the gofidi without ueieg a step 
ladder. The Inereaeed width of the 
shelve» enables goods to be displayed 00 

top, thus being in accord with the mod
ern style of shelf dreeeieg.

The re-arrangement of the sbelvei has 
enabled the windows also to be re
arranged, so that additional apace ie 
provided. The silent salesman has 
been removed to the Gents* Famishing 
Department, the caeh box in the center 
will be removed altogether, and modern 
stands.will be need to display the good» 
ineteae of the old flat table».

The most notarié featnre of the new 
eqnipatent In the itoae ie the installation 
of each carriers. Toeee are of the most 
modem make, and were bnt in by the 
Gipe Haeaard Store Service Company, 
Limited of Toronto. Tbia ie purely a 
Canadian organis.tion. The company 
have given a life time to the carrier» 
question, and they have anticipated the 
requirements of Ihe merchants by tarn- 
log,ont an Improved oerrier which is 
one of the meet economical and efficient 
on the market. The car ie propelled 
by opening the wires between the wheel 
and the car, all rat hem, corde end 
epring» used in the old style carriers 
being discarded.

This system 1» installed both down

etalre and opstairs, and there are «even 
stations. The longest line Ie ninety feet 
All the cars, of comes, sre sent to the 
cashi#r*i desk where the change te made 
and retnrned to the customer. In a few 
saoonds from any part of the store the 
cash can be carried, and ae qn ckly 
retnrned. There are no carve llnee 
and one bridge, which corrleetheeyetem 
over the partition wlti.ont going through 
There ie a very Ingénions contrivance 
npataire by which the care are carried 
down through a chnte Into the caehier’e 
cage The system wee installed by Mr. 
H. B. Deike, a representative of the 
Company.

The-'whoU Interior downstairs has 
been fioiehed in white, beaver.board 
being nsed for the walla and ceiling- 
Che former have received three coate 
of paint and one of enemal, and the 
ceiling fonr coate of paint. The rear 
department ia fitted with new counters, 
topped with genuine cherry wood, and 
new store furniture including ladles 
wardrobe cabinets-

Customers Will notice in the main 
store that the Central staircase has been 
removed, snl access is obtained to the 
upper story by a stairway in the side of 
the building. This removal of the stair 
way has given additional apace upstairs 
part of which Is utilised for the cashier’s 
cage and a re-arrangement of the ad
vertising office. The book-keeper’s 
quarters, the cishiei’s and the advertis
ing office» are all now In line.

The removal of the stairway haa also 
given below an additional area of one 
hundred and thirty five square feet 
which admit* of a new department 
being established. —it

Repairs in the carpet ro m were 
completed eome time ego, and the de
partment now contains a complete new 
sock. All the goods are absolutely new, 
because all which remained after the

fire, damaged and undamaged, were 
disposed of at the big clearance isle.

The big CljthingjDepartment upstairs 
has alec undergone Iraoeformation and 
improvement, and is now filled with a 
big varied stock of hate, cape aud other 
goods.

The store has also been fitted with a 
syatem of electric lighting, by which it 
la brilliantly iliamlneted, and another 
improvement worthy of epeclal mention 
ie the Installation of the interoommuni. 
eating telephone system, whereby all 
department» can communicate with 
each other, and -can be connected any 
time, with the regular Hoe.

The contractor for the general 
remodelling of this store was Mr. 
Parkmsn the plnmers were Carrie an! 
Murnaghau, and the painting was done 
by Mr. Patrick Barks.

It wilt be renumbered that the fire 
which occurred in the etore made it 
necessary, to hive extensive repaire 
made to the building. This work was 
done by the Brown E<tate, bnt the new 
fixtnr-e and new store furniture of 
courte were Installed by the firm.

The big furniture room is stocked to 
the ceiling with new goods, and the 
firm are fortunate to have these 
brought lu before the Increase of rail 
way freight rates.

The millinery room, which alio 
•offered from the fire, and the dreea 
making rooms conducted by Mise 
Power, have also been reetored, and 
are now in better ehtpe than ever.

Paton'a big, bright, beautiful store 
with its new stock of goods displayed 
to alendid advantage, with the interior 
renovated, remodelled and aitlaticslly 
painted, with magnificent equipment 
embodying the lateit ideas In etore
service, ie certainly credit to
Charlottetown and to the enterprising 
firm.

THE RECORD

Fox and Fur Company, Ltd.
(To be Incorporated)

Offers to the public an opportunity of investing 
in Fifteen (15) Pairs Choice Dark 

Cross-Bred Foxes
Capitalized at $50,000.00

Divided into 2,000 shares of
$25.00 each.

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS
«9. R- Jenkins, M. D,, M. J. A., President 
D. si. McKinnon, Vice- “President 
Capt. Jdmesl Kemp, Sec'y-2rea surer 
Chas. JOyons, Mayor of Charlottetown 
Samuel Craig, Charlottetown 
Robert N. lomlins, Charlottetown 
A. J. Mac Adam, Charlottetown

bankers—“Royat Rank of Canada

Record Fox Company
The foxes owned by this company are now mated, and comprise fifteen (15) pairs 

choice dark cross-bred animals, procured from litters "containing a large per centage of pure 
blacks. They have been selected by experte thoroughly qualified to judge of fur values 
and show from 50 to 90 per cent, black.

With the phenomenal advance within the past few months in the price of fur from 
such stock, resulting in active demand for the live animtls as breeder*; alaofrom the pro
bability of "prili it nr sin: b’ ickpjp, there is every prospect of a handsome dividend from 
them by next September.

Only a limited number of shares are being offered, so if interested it would be well to 
communicate without delay with any of the Provisional Directors, or with the Secretary- 
Treasurer, Capt. Ernest Kemp, 115 Rochfort Street, Charlottetown, P. E L 7

Terms 50 per cent, in cash to accompany application. Balance in 30 days.
Prospectus will berna tied on application.

____________________________________________ JaD. 7, 1914—tf

Investigate the Connaught 
Fox and Fur Proposition

The Connaught Company is founded on the future— 
they are sure that the present prices of pelts will always be 
high and that the company that can produce valuable and 
desirable pelts will always earn a pleasing profit.

The company owns 15 pairs of pedigreed Island Black 
Foxes and negotiations are under way for the purchase ol 
marten, fisher, mink and skunk.

If you are interested write, call or phone for a pro
spectus and information.

GoiMElt Mimi Blact Fobs, Limite!
Phone 484 Cameron Block Box 54 

March u, 1914—tf.

À.-i McUu, K.C. Could Mcliuoa

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barriaten, A ttorneys'at- caw

D-G- llcLAOD, l C. — W. I BOiliy

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN 

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers,

/

(Continued from page tw

Canada was not upon preci 
the same footing as the speak 
Great Britain for the reasons 
tioned by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
also because in Great Britai 
was not customary to contest 
election to parliament of 
speaker. In Canada, since 
speaker did not retain office 
more than one parliament, 
election was contested like tha 
any other member. He was t| 
placed in a rather peculiar p 
tion, because while not supp 
to pay any attention to poli 
roust face a contest there as e 
general election.

Mr. Borden referred to adepi 
which took place in 1897 w 
the deputy speaker was critici, 
not for having taken part 
politics bnt for absenting him 
whan the house was in sessv 
Sir Wilfrid on that occasion 
said that when parliament 
not sitting a deputy speaker is] 
much hf a partiz in as any one, 
Borden^ ted that Dr. MacDon 
who was" deputy speaker fn 
1900 to 1904, had not restrai 
his political activity, and that 
the election of 1908 Mr. Chari 
Marcil, then deputy speaker, h| 
addressed a number of meeti 
in Nova Scotia. He remarked t 
if one deputy speaker was not 
be allowed to participate in po 
ites it followed that be should 
immune from attack. He did n 
consider that any difficulty h 
yet arisen in Canada which woull 
warrant the adoption of such 
rule now, although the matt 
might with propriety be ponside; 
ed when the rules of the Hon 
are next received. Mr. Btrden 
closing asked Sir Wilfrid not 
press the motion, but to let tti 
matter stand.

Job Printing at the Heral| 
Office

St. Patrick’s Dai
1914

The Benevolent Irish Society oi ChaJ 
lottetown will celebrate St. Patrick's 

Day on

Tuesday, 17, 191^
By the neual Grand Parade of this Sc 
ciety and the Ancient Order cf Hibei 
nians in the morning at 10 o’cloak 
the Pro-Cathedral, where service wij 
be held, end a sermon appropriate 
the occasion will be delivered; aha 
which the Societies will re form enl 
parade the principal streets. Also on

Tuesday and Wednesday Ev 
enings, March I7 and 18

The B. I. Society will present the Grsnl 
.Comedy Drama

“THE KERRY GOW”!
In the People s Theatre 

Eight o'cloek
Under the management of Mr. Fr 

Oliver.

Special Irish Scenery hss been secnrei 
for ths occasion,

The People's Theatre Orchestre Wil 
be tn attendance.

Plan of Hsll Saturday morning, 
Rankin'! and Jamieson’s.

Admission Tickets for sale at Redd! 
Bros, and Foster's Drug Store.

Doori open at 7 o'clock.
Price of Tickets 25o., S5o. and 50c.
A Special Train will run from Ion 

Station Wednesday evening at 4 o'cloo 
p, m , returning after the play.

J, A. CKOiîIil, Secretary 
March 11th, 1914-11

Tenders
Fop Annandale Ferrj

Department of Public Works, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, 

March 4tb, 191
Sealed Tender» will be received at th 

Department until noon on
MOnDAY, MARCH 16, 1914,

from sny person or persons willing 
contract for carrying passengers, ba 
gage, vehicles, horses, cattle, she« 
caivesAwine, grain, flrnr, meal ai 
vegatablee over and across the abo 
ferry for the term of one year, or thi 
years, from the 1st day of April, 19] 
in terms of the Act. 3, William 4, Ci 
8. Tenders most express the rate 
Ferri ego.

Service to be performed with a Gael 
ene Beat, enl j»cf to the approval of 
Department of Po'olic Works. Parti 
tendering to slate the eiz* of the bo 
giving ite carrying capacity anl t 
rate of speed it can maintain.

The name of two responsible perse 
wil'ing to became bonnd for the faith 
performance of the service must aceo 
pany each tender.

The Department does not bind iti 
to accept the lew eat or any tender.

l. b. mcmillan,
Secretary of Pnblic Wor 

March 11, 1914-21
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Federal Parliament.

(Continued from page two.)
Canada was not upon precisely 
the same footing as the speaker in 
Great Britain for the reasons men
tioned by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
also because in Great Britain it 
was not customary to contest the 
election to parliament of the 
speaker. In Canada, since the 
speaker did not retain office for 
more than one parliament, his 
election was contested like that of 
any other member. He was thus 
placed in a rather peculiar posi
tion, because while nôt supposed 
to pay any attention to politics 
must face a contest there as each 
general election.

Mr. Borden referred to adeputy 
which took place in 1897 when 
the deputy speaker was criticized 
not for having taken part in 
politics but for absenting himself 
whsn the house was in session, 
Sir Wilfrid on that occasion had 
said Vbat when parliament was 
not sitting a deputy speaker is as 
much of a partizan as any one, Mr. 
Borden• ted that Dr. MacDonald 
who was" deputy speaker from 
1900 to 1904, had not restrained 
his political actiyjty, and that in 
the election of 1908 Mr. Charles 
Mardi, then deputy speaker, had 
addressed a number of meetings 
in Nova Scotia. He remarked that 
if one deputy speaker was not to 
be allowed to participate in poli- 
ites it followed that he should be 
immune from attack. He did not 
consider that any difficulty had 
yet arisen in Canada which would 
warrant the adoption of such a 
rule now, although the matter 
might with propriety be consider
ed when the rules of the House 
are next received. Mr. Borden in 
closing asked Sir Wilfrid not to 
press the motion, but to let the 
matter stand,

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office

St. Patrick’s Day
1914

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

British merchants and shippers intend 
uaing the Panam» Ctnal only when abso
lutely necessary tf Wilson’s appeal Is not 
act d upon.

Rk. Rev. Louis J. O'Leary, D, D., 
will be consecrated, auxiliary bishop of 
the D.ocese of Caaiham, N. B., in the 
Chatham Cathedral, by his Excellency, 
the Apostolic Delegate, on Thursday, 
Jane 11th, the Faasb of Corpus Curia ti*

A London cable to the N. Y. World says; 
—Sir Ernest Shaokleton has now secured 
$259,000 to carry his exploring trip across 
the Antarctic. Shaokleton wants fifty 
thousand more for supporting parties, He 
works fifteen hoars in daily preparation,

LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

Lord Rosalia, returning to Scotland from 
Egypt to attend the funeral of ha brother 
was taken ill at Marseille?. and is unabL 
to proceed.

Tha steamer Riverdale, Aberndeen for 
Philadelphia, reports at Sfc John’s NflJ., 
ice fields extending two hundred mike ofl 
the Newfoundland coast.

Senator Sir George Ross, former 
Premier of Ontario, and latterly Libera: 
Leader in the Dominion Senate, died in 
Toronto on Saturday morning aged 73.

A special cable from Dawson says that 
the Royal Northwest mounted police 
patrol which left Dawson for Fort Macr 
Pherson at the mouth of the MacKoozie 
River, returned to Dawson afeer a 4)0 
mile trip over the snow In seventeen and 
a half days, the fastest time on record.

Henry Green, Pioneer manufacturer of 
X-ray tube*, died at his home in Hartford 
Conn , on the 4th, of carcinoma of liver in- 
dnce l by X-ray poisoning. He was born in 
England 54 years ago.

Premier M*thieson and Hon. John 
McLean, in response to a telegram re
ceived Friday oijfht, left for Ottawa 
Monday* via the CL pea. T. 6/ Jippear 
before the Redistribution Committee to 
support the claims of onr Province in the 
matter of Federal representation.

An investigation regarding the running 
of the Vancouver water works brings out 
sensational accusations against Steve 
Maddiaon, Superintendent who Is accused 
of'acoepting gr&f Jfrom a motalfirm. There 
is a great pablic^discussion onjthe m&fctoc.

The first litter of 1914 foxes is reported 
from the ranch ef A- E McLean Company 
Limited, S. W. Lot 16. They were born on 
the 5th and although the number has not 
been ascertained it is believed the whole 
family ia in good condition.

So far thia season over three million 
and three quarters buahelsr of grain 
were shipped to Europe from Sfc John N. 
B. The S 8. Mmtreal took away the first 
cargo December 4th; forty-nine boats sailed 
with wheat besides general cargoes since, 
The record for a single oargo is held by the 
S, S. Burrafitld whioh took away‘275,598 
bushels.

According to a statement issued by the 
Finance Department at Ottawa, the depos
its made in the Dominiou Saving Bank in 
Charlottetown for January amounted to 
$26, 879, while the withdrawals for the 
game period totalled $32, 365. 39. $7, 487, 
39 more have been taken ont than was put 
io. At the 31sfc. December last, the total 
amount of the deposits in thp Rank was 
$1, 885,130‘ 09, but after adding January’s 
deposits and deducting its withdrawls, the 
total balance at the credit of depositors at 
•he end of Janaary was $1, 879, 612. 70.

The Benevolent Irish Society of CRar-1 
lottetown will celebrate St. Patricks 

Day on

Tuesday Ma Feb 17, 1914
By the usual Grand Parade of thle So
ciety and the Ancient Order cf Hiber
nians in the morning at 10 o’vloek to 
the Pro-Cethedral, where eervice wil 
be held, and a sermon appropriate to 
the occasion will be delivered; afior 
which the Societies will re form and 
parade the principal etreete. Aleo on

Tuesday and Wednesday Ev
enings, March I7 and 18

The B. I. Society will prefect the (jrand 
.Comedy Drama

“THE KERRY OOW”
In the Peoples Theatre at 

Eight o'cloek
Under the management of Mr. Frank 

Oliver.

Special Irish Scenery has been aeCnred 
for the occeiion.

The People** Theatre Urcheitr» will 
be in attendenoe.

Plan of Hail Batorday morning, at 
Rankin’s end Jsmieeon’ia 

Admlailon Tickets for sale at Reddle 
Bros, end Foster1* Drag Store.

Doon open et 7 o'clock.
Price of Ticket* 25c , 85c. end 50c.
▲ Special Train will ran from Iona 

Station Wednesday evening at 4 o’clock 
p. m., returning sfter the pley.

J. A. CRONIN» Beoretary 
March Uth, 1914-11

According to a resolution, of which the 
Minister of the Interior, Hon. Dr. Roche, 
his given notice in the Commons, the time 
allowed for surrendering script In connec
tion with South African volunteer bounty 
aofc of 1909-ii to be again extended* The 
resolution provides thufc any gra? fc'e or hia 
duly qualified substitute shall have up to 
the 3lst of December- 1914. to larrender to 
the Crown all rights under the said act, 
,nd thereupon reoeivetbe sum of $500 ont 

6f the appropriations of Parliament for 
that purpose.

Vijhj*lmar _ Sfcefansaon, explorer, 
banning the longest eled trip ever under
taken, from Point Barrow, Alaska, to 
Prince Patrick i-J vnd, 600 miles. The fate 
of the steamer KLarluk and the schooner 
Mary Sachs is unknown.

The trials of C. P. Hagel and John 
Westlake, charged with assisting John 
Krafchenko, murderer to escape from 
prison, began at Winnipeg on Monday. 
True bills were found. The trial of Kraf
chenko began on Tuesday.

As will be seen by advertisement in 
thia issue the Bane volent Irish Society 
have arranged for the due observance of 
Sfc. Patrick's Day. Tuesday next. In the 
usual parade to the pro-Cachedral in the 
forenoon, they will be joined by the 
ancient order of Hibernians. The sermon 
of the occasion will be preached by his 
Lord&h'p, the Bishop. A verj interesting 
and enjoyable entertainment may be 
looked for in the People’s Theatre in the 
evening.

ffiorson & Daffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown’s B’o ilr, f harlottetow -, P.F.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Jane 16,1910-tf
Mail Contract

Synopsis ef Canadian North- 
fir tul Sijilatim.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
emily, or any mate orer 18 years old, 

may homestead a qnerter eection of, 
available Dominion land in Manltob « , 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant most appear in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or 8nb-agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by fsiher, mother, eon, 
danghler, brother cloister of intending 
bojpee leader.,

Dnties—8ix months’ residence npon 
and -cultivation of the lsnd in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
withm nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and ocoopied by him or by bis father 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis 
ter.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a qnarter 
eection alongside bis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Duties—Must reside upon the hpme 
stead or pre emption six months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
bis homestead right and cannot obtait 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six mouths in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty acres and erect a house 
worth $300 00.

W. W. COST,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
| Postmaster General, will be received al 
Ottswa until Noon, on Friday, the 10th 
April, 1614, for the conveyance of 
His Mejeety's Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years six times per 
week

Over Rural Mail Route No. 3 from 
Tignieb, P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster General’s pleasure 
Printed notices containing further 

information as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender msy be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Tignieb, Little Tignish and 
other route offices, and at the office of 
the Post Office Iospector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office. Inspector’s Office.
ôh’tow'n, Feb. 28, 1914.

March 4tb, 19Î4 —31

MOORE & McLEOD
The Busiest Store on Charlottetown’s Busiest Street.

Six “Parcel Post” Spepecials 
the Whitewear Sale

From

-,0>

Mail Contract

Tenders
For Annand&le Ferry.

Depsrtment of Public Work», 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

March 4tb, 1914

Sealed Tender* will be received it this 
Department until noon on

MONDAY, MARCH 16, 1914,

from any person or persons willing to 
contract for carrying psseengere, bag
gage, vehiclafl, horse», cattle, sheep, 
calves,^vwine, grain, fliur, meal and 
vegatablee over and acroea the above 
ferry for the term of one year, or three 
years, from the 1st day of April, 1914, 
in terms of the Act* 3, William 4, Cap. 
8. Tenders meet express the rate of 
Ferriage.

Service to be performed with a Gasol
ene Bis*, *nlj»ct to the approval of the 
Department of Pabltc Works. Partie9 
tendering to slate the si*) of the boat, 
giving if* currying capacity anJ the 
rate of speed it can maintain.

The name of two responsible person» 
wil ing to become bound for the faithful 
performance of the service must aceom 
pany each tender

Lenten Services—The special Lenten 
Services were very largely attended 
Sunday,laati both in the afternoon and In 
the evening. The afternoon services, of 
course, were for women only and there 
was an immense congregation. His Lord
ship, the Bishop, was bhdÇpreacheî of the 
occasion. He delivered a most admirable 
sermon on Hope, At 7 o’clock in the 
evening the pro-Cathedral f»i again 
crowded, this time by mao only. The 
preacher was Rev. Father Campbell 
Rector of St . Duns ban’s College. His 
Lordship, the Bishop, was present In the 
Sanctuary, attended by Rev. Dr MoLelUn 
and Rev. Fjgs McDonald officiated at 
Rosary and Bendiotlon. Tl)e B->?. 
preacher’s theme wasi The written word 
of God, and his text was the 16.b, verse 
of the III Chapter of second Epistle of Su 
Paul to Timothy: “AH Scripture Inspired 
of God, Is profitable to teach, to reprove, 
to correct, to Instruct In justice.” It was 
a learned discourse on Catholic teaching 
regarding the Inspiration authenticity of 
the Holy Scriptures. The Rev. preacher 
went on to ahow how great a giffc of God 
to man wae the Holy Scripture, and the 
inadequacy of man to present Scriptural 
teaching in all Its phases. Any one who 
ha* read and studied av*o a portion of 
theBaored Scriptures fully realllid the 
magnitude and difficulty of this task. The 
Rev. preacher described the divisions of 
the books of the Scriptures, flrss into the 
old and new Testaments, and then the 
sub-divisions of both into minor parts. The 
Jews, ÿ§id tfce Rev. Preacher, firmly 
believed in the inspiration of the old 
Testament, and the Bible coming down 
from the oM law Wae aoepted by the new 
The inspiration of the Scriptures ia em. 
pSytioafp fcbs W*rk of God He oiled the 
Jdwish historian Jcsephus in testimony of 
the traditions regarding the Scriptures 
among the' jewiah people. In the new 
Téstanàent many references are found 
regarding the inspiration of the old, and 
the early Fathers of the Church bore 
ample testimony in the same direction 
The Church had set the seal of her 
authority on the doctrine of the inspiration 
of Soriptnree, both old and new, In her 
general oounoiD. Whenever the doctrine 
of Inspiration Is attacked from any quarter 
then the Church rises in her might

Hon. L P. Pelletier Postmaster General* 
announced in the House of Commons on 
the 5th that it had been decided to extend 
the weight limit on Parcels Post from six 
pounds to eleven pounds, starting at once.
The original intention was to allow three | 
months bo elapse before the weight of 
parcels were increased to eleven pounds, | 
however, the system is already working go 
smoothly and so satisfactorily that it has 
been decided the department is well prep»r |
ed to cope with the increased business 1
which is sure to follow the extension of the [
tyeight. > : |

For Steam Communication | 
Between Charlottetown, 

Orwell, Crapaud, East1 
and Kçst Rivers.

SRALED TENDERS wili be re eived 
at this Department until noon on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,1914, 
abrea.t of P.uroare IiUnd wber^ »be r -j from any parson or persona willing U

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, wil! be received 
at Ottaws until Noon, on Friday, the 
10tb April, 1914, for the conveyance 
of Hie Mejeety’s Mails, on a proposed 
Contract for four years, eix times per

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
McNeill's Mille, P. E. Island,

from the Postmaster GeneralVPleasnre 
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of McNeill’S Mille, Poplar Grove, 
Eaet Bideford, and at the office of the 
Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 28tb, 1914. 

March 4,1914-3'. ''

PARCEL POST offers you another splendid service, in the way of getting what you 
want, direct from your favorite Charlottetown store without delay—and practically without 
extra cost. Here for example are six special parcel post bargains in Whitewear, from 
the Whitewear sale. They are carefully illustrated--so that you can see them almost as 
well as if you were in the store.
Order today—we will send by parcel post making no charge for postage. Money

back if you are not perfectly satisfied.
868 sty.le-r-Corset covers of a good cut, made of fine cotton, has a three inch embroidery 

yoke of nice open design fiinished around neck and sleeves, with cotton 
torchon lace, drawn with ribbon. Price 35c White. Sale Price. ...... .........

858 style - Here is a corset cover of a much finer quality, composed of a square yoke 
(front only) of a very dainty muslin embroidery insertion, neck and sleeves edged with 
fine torchon lace drawn with ribbons. These corset covers are finished with a ~A 

peplin, and very neatly made, a real bargain. Sale price....... ......... ..

Next Door by Parcel Post
Style 106—Gown of strong white cotton, short kimona sleeves, slip over style. This 

gown is finished around neck and sleeves with fine linen torchon lace, drawn with 
a narrow ribbon. Made in sizes 38 and 40. Price 75c. White sale 
price....................................................................................................................... NPOlv

Style 120—Here ia another gown of strong cotton, has long sleeves finished with a 
frill of Embroidery. This gown is buttoned front, and composed of a yoke of fine pia 
tucks set wiih two rows ot embroidery insertion, finished around the neck with an em
broidery band drawn with ribbon, very strongly made, a real bargain. Price 
$1,00. White sale price..................................................................................

90c

Mail Contract
Crossing the straits has been attended 

with no.little diffipqlfcy within the past 
week. There were no mails from the 
mainland Saturday. No ordasing at the 
Capes and no iftçdmer from Piçton. The 
Etrl Grey left Georgetown Saturday and 
d joked at Pk?ton Sunday towards noon. 
Thé Minto left Pioton for Qec r_,etown 
Sunday miming and stack in the ioe

Style 1106—This is a real bargain in Princess slips—made of good fine cotton, narrow 
yoke of embroidery of a pretty open design drawn with wash ribbon, finished around 

eeves with edging to match. These garments are made in all sizes and lengths, 
finished with a seven inch Embroidery frill. Price $1.00. White sale 
price.......................................... ............................................................................

Style 1116—Here is even a better bargain in Princes slips, the material in this gar
ment is of a much better quality, has a three ienh yoke of dainty embroidery also sleeves 
edged with same. This slip is finished with a nice rich frill of five pin tucks and em
broidery to match yoke and sleeves. .These garments are of a good cut 6^1 OX 
and neatly finished. Price $1.50. White sale price..-........ .................

mained until the E*rl G ey on her return 
from Ptcfcott M inday took off her p 8ven
gera and brought them to Georgetown 
dooking in the afternoon. Tuesday 
The Minto got to Georgetown in the I 
morning, there was oroaelng at the Capes j 
Sunday and each day since.

DIED

BRIDGES.—îo thl.oity, .Iter a ltogarlog 
illoeis Mr», Charlei Bridge» In her 78 th 
year,

GOODWILL —At the P. K. I. Uoepitil, 
on Thurlday morning, Mrs. John 
Goodwill »ged 83 yerre.

MoNElLL.—At Bradford on Toeaday, 
the 24:h of Feb, William McNeill.
aged 41 yaari,

WHITEHEAD.—AS Glifton, P. E. Ï,, on 
March 8th, Majcr Whitehead aged $3 
year»,

HESSIAN—In thin ol'y on the moroing 
al Monday, Miroh 9.h, Instant, Mri 
Miche»! Hessian, formerly of George- 
town,.»ged 89 yeare, R. 1. P.

MoPHBRSON—At the home of hie only I 
eon Arohlbsld McPherson, Milltown 
Cross, on Jan, 13, 1914. Malooin j 
MaoPharaon, aged 90 year»,

MoPHERSON.—At Milltown Croaa on 
Feb. Uth 1914, Annie B. only 
daughter of Archibald MoPheraoo 
the 23 year of bet ege the last surviv. 
log meoiDor af a family of nine.

contract with the Government of Prince 
Ed werd Island to mo a steamer of aboni 
200 tone regiatered and htUiog a car i- 
floete to carry not less then 200 persons, 
and capable of maintaining a speed ol 
not less than 10 knoia per hour,
From CHARLOTTETOWN to CRAP 

AÇD once a week.
From CHARLOTTETOWN to ORWELL 

once a week.
From CHARLOTTETOWN to EAST 

RIVER once a week.
From CHARLOTEETOWN to WE 1 

RIVER once e week.
Parties tendering to itete for what 

annual subsidy they will perform the 
eervice for a stipulated number of years.

For farther particulars as regards the 
rates for paesengere and freight, aleo th. 
days and honre of Bailing from the re
spective placée, apply at this office.

Good end sufficient eecnritlee mnai 
be provided for the faUhfnl performance 
of the contract.

The Department dose not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

l b. McMillan,
Secretary of Foblio Worke 

Feb'y 11,1914-61

SEALED TENteRS, add reread to the 
vb8tmraster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 10th 
April, 1914, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for four years six timea per week >_

Over Rural Mail Boote No. 4, from 
Sonrie East, P. E. Island, 

from the Postmaster Ganeral’e pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in 

formation as to cocdiliooe of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms 
>f Tender may be obtained et the Poet 
Offices of Sourie East, Sourie West, 
Rallo Bey East and other route offices 
and at the cfficeof the Poet Office In- 
epector.

JOHN F. WHEAR. 
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office.
Ch’iown, Eeb.,26., 1914.

Merch 4tb, 1914—81

Mail Contract.

I Depameat of MiMtia & Defence
SCtfÈRSM P. tl, RIFLE RAIL

The Market Prices. Notice to Contractors

defend the doctrine. The Rar. Preacher 
th4»p explained the diffarenoe between 
inspiration and reveI*tion. Revelation 
Imparte knowledge; but inspiration ie the 
guiding inflnenoe of th* Holy Ghoib npon 
the narrator. Revelation extends to a 1 
Scripture. The Rjv. Preacher here 
entered into a. learned exposition of the 
diffloalLle* through whioh those who have 
labored to preserve the scriptures have 
had to oope The Rev. Prescher 

noluded hit discourse by pointing out 
that, although, as set out in the words of 
his text all scripture is profitable etc, ft 
was not Lid down aa an absolute necessity 
He pointed out that a man having 
previous knowledge on the subject, being 
handed the Scriptures would not be more 
likely to oonstruot the Cariatian religion 
therefrom than a blind man on suddenly 
receiving his eight would demoetrate the 
theory of light from observing as his first 
object the prismatic divisions of color. 
Our Lord walked with Hie Apostles and 
taught them His doctrine; bat He did not 
tell them to write this doctrine In a book 
He told them to go and teach what He 

The De périment does not bind Itse'f I had made known tn them. Th. Bible I» the 
to sccept the leweet or eny tender. band maid ni faith in onr anal,. We ehoaU

L. B. McMILLAN, I thank God for all He has done for us in
Secretary of Poblic Work*. 1 affording ns means of acquiring the true 

March 11, 1914_2i aifch and we should make the most

Butter ............. â /, «,, 30. bo 0.32
Egg*. P*r do*... ............. 0.32 to 0 33
Fowls each................ 0.50 to 0.00
Chickens per pair,......... 0.85 bo 1.25
Flour (pef owfc.)........... 0.00 to 0.00
Beef small)............... 04Q to <).14
Beef (quarter)................... 0.08 to 0.0
Mutt on, per lb 0.08 to 0.9
Pork.......... ................. ...........  0.10 to 0.11$
Fctatoee(bush).................... C.30 to 0.35
Hay, per 100 ttw........... 0.60 fco 0.70
Blk Oat#.,..,,...................... 0.40 to 0.42
Hides (per lb.)...,........ 0.11 to 0.11^
Cat! Skins............................ 0.00 to 0.15
Sheep pelts ...... ...................  . 0.55 to 0.65
Oatmeal (per cwt).......... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips...............«a..*,...... 0.12 fco 0.15.
Turkeys (perlb.)w.... ..... 0.5X)to0.25
Pressed hay............... 12.00 to 15.00
Straw................................ . 0.30 to 0.35
Ducks par pair.......... 1.55'to 1.6C
LamL Pelts ........ . -0.50 to

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers. Solicitors, etc

Office, in Deerisay Block, Corner 

Queen end Grafton Street», Char

lottetown, P. E. I «lend.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W.S. STEWART, 10. | 1.1CA1PBBIL
It. July S, 1911—yly.

SB ALBD TENDERS marked on tbr 
envelope "Tender for New Rifle Range, 
SummeTiide, P. R. I.,1’ and addressed to 
the Director of Conrtraofcs, Militia Head 
quarters, Oltawa, wilt be reoeiyed until 
noon, the 23rd March, proximo, for thf 
construction of a Rifle Range at Summer 
eide, P. E. I.

Plans and ipeoificstlone may be seen 
and full information obtained at the 
offices of the Officer Commanding the 6ch 
Division, Halifax, N. S,, the Town 
Clerk, Summerelde, P. E. I, and the 
Director General of Engineer Servicer, 
Headquarters, Ottawa,

Tenders mast be made on forms supplied 
by the Department, and each tender must 
be accompained by an accepted cheque on 
a Canadian Chartered Bank, for ten per 
cent (10 p.o ) of the amount thereof, 
payable fco the order of the Honourable 
the Minister of Militia and Defence, which 
amount will be forfeited If the party 
tendering declines to enter into the 
contract or if awarded the contract, fail' 
to complete it in accordance with his 
tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

EUGENE F13ET, Colonel,
Deputy Minister. 

Department of Militia and defence.
Ottawa, February 24, 1914.

Newspapers wili not be paid IE fch'a 
advertisement is inserted wl bout 
authority from the Department.

, H. Q. 18 2t:-3.-56512
March 4,1914 2i

SEALED TENDERS, add raised to th# 
Poet master General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, thelOtb 
April, 1914, for the conveyance of Hi* 
Msjeity’s Mails, on b proposed Con 
tract for foor years, elx time* per week 

| each way between

Kensington Poit Office end Remington 
Station,

from tbe Poatmaeter General’* pleasure 
Printed notice* containing farther in 

formation a* to condition* of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender msy be obtained at the Poet 
Office of Keneingtoi, and at the office of 
the Post Oflics Inapeotor.

JOHN R WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet Office Impectot’i Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 84tb, 1914.

March 4th, 1914-81

Mail it to

MOORE & McLEOD
Watch Your Saving

Use Parcels Post Service 
Shop With Moore & McLeok

Sheetings—Pillow Cottons—Towellings—Purch
ased for Cash During Sale

Be gemmed Free of Charge

Tenders

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeders’

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Poetmaater General, will be received at 
Ottawa nntil Noon, on Friday, the 10th 
April, 1914, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majeety’a Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four year., eix timea pet week

Over Rnral Mail Route No. 6 from 
Cardigan Bridge, P. E. Island,

from the Poatmaeter General’, pleasure 
Printed notices containing further in

formation ae to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Posr 
Offices of Cardigan Bridge, Lot 66, and 
other route offices, and at the office of 
the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR.
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet OfEhe Inspector's Office.
1 Ch’town, Feb. 2«th, 1914

Feb. 4tb, 1914-31,

TENDERS addressed to the under, 
signed at Ottawa and marked on the 
envelope "Tender» for Illuminating Oij 
6 Oil for Keroiane Engines,” will be re 
ceived np to noon of the TWENTY. 
EIGHTH DAY OF MARCH, 1914, for 
supplying and delivering .boot 160,000 
gallon» of Oil for Kerosene engines, both 
made according to the specifications pre
pared by the Department of Marine and 
Fisheries.

The qnsntltlee mentioned herein are 
only eetlmetee end tbe Department re
serves the right to order larger or smaller 
quantities »» required.

Spécifications end forms of tsnder esn 
be procured from the Collectors of Cust
oms at Toronto, Petrolee, ani Sarnia, 
and from the Agents of this Depsrtment 
at Montreal, Quebec, St, John, Halifax 
and Charlottetown, and aleo from tbe 
Porohaelng and Contract Agent, Marine 
Department, Ottawa.,

Each tender most be accompanied by 
deposit cheque equal to five yer cent 

of the total amount of tbe tender.
All tenders mast be made on the 

tender form prepared by the Depart
ment.

No tender will be considered except 
for oil strictly in aecordanoe with the 
specifications and pnt np In packages al 
called for In said specifications. Simples 
of the oils, cans and eaias must be sub
mitted.

Tbe Department reserves tbe right lo 
aocep: tbe whole or any part of a tender. I 

The lowest or eny tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Newepapere copying thle advertiee- 
ment without authority will not bo paid 
for same,

, JOHNSON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
—66784. Ottawa, 16th February, 1914. 
March 11,1914-31.

Of Prince Edward Island
The following Pure Bred Stock ere offered for sale.
1 Holstein tow and 3 bulle.
4 Ayrshire bulla
2 Shorthorn bulls and bull calves.
1 “ bull calves (tested for tuberculosis.)
2 Clydesdale stallions.
6 “ Mares and fillies.
4 Berkshire Sows.
1 Yorkshire Boar (Prize winner)
For full information write the Department of Agricul

ture, Charlottetown.
November 19th, 1913—tf.

Fall And Winter Weather

J. 1 littiwaL t, U lieDsnald 
Jai B. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
2o Stewart,

Nawdon’s Block,TJharlottebowc

Barristers;, (Solicitors, etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qeorgecwnj

July 26,1911—tf

Fall and Winter weather calls) for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Gleaning agd Flaking ot Clotfling
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 
to onr new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention, "d
Our work is reliable, and our prices please onr customers.

H. McMILLAN
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Time Anti,Eternity

BY GERALD GRIEFiN-

Far Stro'oh to Vic’d ri'iem st span 
Tbs brill .ot coarse cl earthly pleas

ure,
How looks i he space assigned to man, 
List in the vast eternal measure!

1? mk Fortune, love, earth’d highest 
bliss,

All life can yield, of sweet, or splen
did,

Are bat a thing that scarcely is, 
When, lu! its mortal date is ended!

So swift is Time, so briefly lost 
The dieting joys of life's creation, 
What seems the present, is the past, 
Before the mind can mark its station.

Oa earth we hold the spirit bled 
T jat leat ns to bear affliction cheerly. 
Acd what we call and fancy rest 
Is b.ief annihilation merely.

‘Tis vjin.to stay in youthful ears, 
Time flees, earth fides, w th all its 

pleasures;
The ardent heart attertLro bears,
But naeght of transient counsel 

treasures,

‘Tis heavenly grace alone, my child, 
Toe fruit of prayer attending duly, 
Cm fVmly ttem the tnmnlt wild,
O 'earthly passion rising newly,

Then shall we for so brief a world,
A speck in natare’d vast dominion, 
With hope’s high banner basely 

farm’d,
R;turn to earts with slothful pinion

Forbid it tiu.h, forbid it love.
The faithless thought untold should 

" perish;
Forbid it all we hope above.
And all on earth we know and 

oherieb.

A Hymn For Lent.

O ruthless sosorges, with what pain 
you tear “

My Saviour’s flesh, so innocent and 
fairl

Ot, cease to rend that Arab divine, 
My loving Lord torment no more;

Wound rather, wound this heart of 
mine,

The guilty cause of all Be bore.
Ydoiuel thorns, in mocking wreath 

entwin’d
My Sivonr’d brow in agony to bind,
Ob, cease to rend that fl rh divine, 

My loving Ltrd torment no more;
Wound rather, wound this heart of 

mite,
The guilty cause of all He bore.

Uopitying nails, whose points, with 
angnieh fierce,

The bands and feet of my Redeemer 
pierot!

()S, cease to rend that flesh devine, 
My kvlng Lord torment no more;

Wound rather, wound this heart ol 
mite,

The guilty cause of all He bore.
Unfeeling lance, thut darest to open 

wide
The sacred temple of my Saviour’s 

tide I
Oh, cease to wcund that flash divine 

My lovt ig Lord insult to more
Pie ce ra her pierce this heart of 

mine,
The gailty osnee of all Ha bore.

—St. Alpbousue L:gnori

Our Lady ol Ihe Doves.

Aching Joints
fn the fingers, toes, arms, and otbei 
parts of the body, are joints that ct\ 
inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition of the blood whtel 
affects the muscles also.

Sufferers dread to move, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and fchei, 
condition is commonly worse in we 
weather.

“I suffered dreadfully from rhenrattisn-. 
but have been completely cured by Hood 
Sarsaparilla, for which I am deeply grutr 
fai.” Miss Frances Smith, Prescott, Ont 

“I had an attack of the grip which lett m•. 
weak and helpless and suffering froir rheu 
matism. I began taking Hood's Sare&pa 
rilla and this medicine has entirely cnrec 
me. I have no hesitation In saying it saved 
my life,” M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Removee the cause of rheumatism—nc 
lutward application can. Take it.

happy smile.
The age! Simeon chaps the Child 

and prty-;
“Lord let Thy servant now in 

peace depart;”
Aid Anna, locking down the com

ing days,
Criei; 11 Mother, a sword of grief 

shall pierce) tby heart."
Ah! Mother of God, t s in the Tem

ple dim,
With saddened eyes thou seest 

eaoh bleeding dove,
Dost see in days to come the blood of 

Him,
Who is thioe own dear little bird 

oi Love?
Ah, gentle doves, upon the rooftree 

high,
Tois is the tale so sweet ye tell to 

me,
As oow I list to yonr soft cooing 

Cry;
These are the holy soenes ye balp the 

see.
Though spring come with the lark's 

clear flate-like trill,
And ell the birds that sang their 

joyous lay,
There’s ne’er a bird-song sweet my 

soal can thrill
L ke the cooing of tb*e doves this 

festal day.
—Frances K. Healy, Viotoifa,

A Child's Novena

" Anl after the days o' bar purl» 
fits its, , . they oatried Him to
Jerus.Lm to preseut Him to the 
Lord, . . and to offer sacrifiée
. . . a pair ol —Si Lake il, 22-
24”
Today I Hit to the dove»1 soft cooing 

01 y,
That fliBts tome above the wintry 

gale,
And thrills my sool, 0 doves, on the 

rooftree high,
"Tis sverier far than song o! 

rigbtu gale;
“ Ti» 1 tils ya know the la’e ye tell 

to me,
O softly oooing doves on the roof- 

—U-’e high,
' Tis little ye know the oldan scenes 

I see,
Today es L list to your soft cooing 

c:y.
F ,r now my etrs ere closed to the 

city’s rear,
Year swaet love note transports 

me far away,
Ant) ixo I stand at the mighty 

Temple’s door,
And dream it is the Presentation

day i
I see the Mother fair with tender

Child;
She.is a mother, yet a maiden too; 

she meekly tlands among the ain-ie- 
flied,

With low-bowed head, as God’s 
law bids her do.

She btinge a panny dove for a holo
caust,

And then a penny trutle-dove foj
sin;

A.h me, sweet oooingdoves from the 
cages tossed.

Dear victims blest, bleet, what 
happiness you winl 

I sea the lifeblood of eaoh gentle 
bird

.Ponred out npoo the Temple's 
stones, the while

From A na and from Simeon are 
l,eat d

Tho wondorous propheoies. Wi.b

It was a bleak, bhtsr morning, as 
piercing as only an Irish day knows 
how to bo when contrary, with a 
wind blowing viciously from all four 
points at once; and it caused little 
Mrs, Macro, who was walking along 
a Dublin s reel, to shiver and draw 
her furs more closely about her. She 
bad coma into town f or a lew daya’ 
shopping; so, instead of going to 
Msss as was her daily wont in her 
own parish ohurob, far out in the 
country close by the sea. she was On 
her way to one of these old gloomy 
Dablin churches, that saem to have 
been Btandirgfor centuries, and to 
be fall of whkpsrings about the poo 
pie that were brought there to be 
baptized, and come there to bo 
married, and were again carried 
there to be buried,

Mrs. Moore was not thinking of 
anything of this kind, only of how 
glad she would be to escape from 
the chill of the streets into the com
fortable warmth of the ohurob. 
Arrived there, ghe found heraelf the 
only worshipper, as she was maoh 
too early, ao selecting a seat near 
the radiator la front of the elur of 
the Snored Heait, she was just be
ginning bar Rosary, when the 
paltering steps of children, evidently 
barefooted, coming up the iele, at- 
noted ber attention. Presently 

they came Into view—two little girls 
in miserable tbin clothing, and, as 

be had feared, in their bare leet. 
They passed heron their way to the 
rltai: and she bad time to notice 
their p»le little faoei, and the dark 
circles round their pretty eyes.

Before kneeling down to pray, the 
older lister carefully plaoed the 
younger child close to the beater, 
ban herself went up the Hide steps 

leading to the al.ar rail, and began 
very erneet prayete to' the Stored 
Heart, gasing up at the benignant 
ft ce above her, with a pathetic look 
of entreaty.

Now Mrs, Moore loved children; 
but perhaps more particularly the 
poor children, who ever seem to 
stand outside the gates of happiness; 
and she felt that she should be very 
very glad if Oar Lard would answer 
the little one’s prayer.

" What can it be she ie asking for 
so earnestlyi1” she thooght, “ I won
der if she would tell me if I were to 
ask her?"

Hastily making up her mind ae 
she aaw the children preparing to 
depart, Mrs, Moore left her place as 
they came by.

*' Are you on your way to sobool?" 
aba whispered, glancing at the books 
they had with them.

“ Yea, maa’ma—to Oar Lady of 
Rosary’s Sobool—the Dominican 
nuos, you know, ma’am. Bat it,s 
oome in here we do every morning 
to say our prayers at the altar.”

“ Aren’u your feet dreadfully cold?” 
Mrs. Moore asked, looking down at 
the poor little feet.

A faint flush crept up the child’s

In the cure of consumption, 
concentrated,easily digested 
nourishment is necessary. 

For 35 years

h’s Emulsion
has been the standard, 
world-wide treatment for

>tion.. All Drugglet*

thin ohtek, and ehe hung her head
“ Well they tre, ma'am; and LV 

glad we are sometimes to get in here 
to warm them when they do bo 'oi 
bad. Some days K.tile cries with 
the pain of tbtm. I don’t knew 
what to do with ber befote the other 
giift; though tbero’s others as bad as 
ourselves.”

“ Now, have yen fat to g ?"
“Oh, no ma’am! Tne convent's 

just across there; you’ll See it from 
the door. And Siater’d bo glad if 
you d go in and see her any time 
yon,d be passin. Thete’s lots of la 
dies do be oomin’ in to see her,’

“ Will you tell Sister that 1M come 
to see her, after Mast?" said Mrs. 
Moore.

And the two girls p-.ttered down 
the aisle, unconscious of the charit
able intentions filling “ the. strange 
lady's bead, and wofully dis'raotiog 
her daring Mass.

At the convent, Mrs. Moore wss 
received very cordially by abean i- 
fnl wbite-clad nan, the Mother 
Superior, who was delighted at her 
interest in tho little pupils.
*• Yes, indeed I can tell you their 
simple history,” she said smi’ing.
“ F rst of all, their name is rather ao 
edd one—P.tob. These two little 
girls ara Maggie and Kathie, On, 
yes, their futher is al vo, bat the 
common s ory. He is an excellent 
bricklayer, and yon know the wages 
such get nowadays. Bat—well, 
there’s :no use dwelling cn poor 
Patch’s failings. Mrs Patch is a 
splendid little hardworking woman, 
and has brought np her children 
wonderfully well. Maggie the other 
girl, is an example to the whole 
school. She is a great distress, poor 
child, as she is most anxious to make 
her First Commuoion with the rest 
of ber class, but .her clothes are 
really unfit, and shoes are oat of the 
question.”

11 It seems as if there must be some 
way of providing each urgent neces
saries,” said Mrs, more, sadly.

“ We have left no way unoonsider- 
ed,’, answered the nnn, gen'ly. "We 
try to meet the cases of sheer starv. 
ation and tjootion, and that leaves as 
actually nothing for clothing. This 
is a very poor locality, and we our
selves ate poor.”

“0 Mother, I quite understand 
that it is oi ly wouderful how the 
orders do so much," Mrs. Moore 
hastened to explain, 11 Bat if people 
with even ordinary means were not! 
lied, purely they—”

“ Toby p-omise—and forget."
“ Welvfpr my part," said Mrs. 

Moore, smiling, “ I shall not have 
a wink of sleej> tonight unless those 
mall children are shod property to

day. Those poor li'tie parpls feet 
would oame trembling through my 
dreams. Ia fact, Mother, I want to 
provide a comfortable outfit of warm 
clothing for those obillren, at least, 
this very day, lest I forget like tho 
rest.”

“ You could odt do a greater ant 
of charily," replie 1 the nan. “ And 
1 am sure you will bs maoh im; ress. 
ed when t tell you that your meet- 
og with the children this morning 

seems a direct answer to prsyer 
When Miggle began to feel so dreed 
fully discourage j about the delay in 
miking her First Ormmunion, 
adviaed ber to begin a novena to the 
Sacred Heart. Even with all her 
faith, ihe was feeling very down- 
oast, as no'hlog seemel to come 
from her petition. Bit she persisted 
bravely, poor ohild? And here, on 
the last day ,Oir Lord, Woo has 
chosen you aa His lagent, brings yon 
ajl the way irom Malahide to meet 
that obild at the foot ol His si ar.’

Tears rushed to the kind little 
lady’s eyes.

" To think that ha should fled me 
worthy—" she isld fal erlogly.

“He knows His own, "replied 
the nun, And now to bmineesl I 
will go end ask Sie'er to make out a 
I'at of what tho children moat re 
qaire, I will not detain you mote 
than a few minutes,"

On her return Mother Superior 
said.”

T. e news of this direct answor too 
Maggie’s prayer has delighted tbe 
community and you have earned for 
yourself a great many prayers Mr», 
Moore. Now 1 am going to ark 
you to extend your kindeesa still 
further and go to see Mrs. Patoh if 
you have time, Soe is one of the 
most pertect examples of cheerful 
resignation I have ever met. I am 
enre you will be plesaed with ber."

Mra Moore readily agreed to do 
this; and taking leave of the nun 
hastened to carry cut what ehe felt 
to be Our Lord’s oommiseioo. Ar. 
rived at tbe shops ehe felt a distinct 
pleasure in selecting substantial end 
rather expensive clothing for her 
little protegees.

In tbe afternoon Mrs. Moore 
sought out the Patch residence which 
was in so obscure a quarter than 
there was much gtumbling on tbe 
part of tbe “cubby” who stated his 
belief that tbe lady was on a wild- 
goose obese and that there wasn’t 
any snob ; lace at all, at all."

He finally puzzled it ont however 
—a miserable little falling-down 
dwelling in a dreary lane, largely 
decorated with lines of dingy wash
ing. A rickety staircase carefully 
swept, led to a tiny door guiltless of 
paint indesd but evidently well 
sorubbed; lor here began tbe domain 
of tidy Mrs. Patob. Through tbe 
shining pines of a diminutive 
window might be seen the bright 
green convolntions of a wa er plant 
growing lnxnriantly in a red flower 
pot and contrasting pleasantly with 
two bits of snowy musslin, which 
did duly a* curtains, and bore tig i 
mony to Mrs. Patch’s sk 11 ta a 
darner,

(To be continued next week)

Rsr HEART and NERVES

Were So Bad She Could 
Net Sleep.

To those who sleep in a kind of a way, 
but whose rest is broken into by fearful 
dreams, nightmares, sinking and smother
ing sensations, who wake in the morning 
is tired as when they went to bed, we can 
recommend Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. By taking them you can have 
your old, peaceful, undisturbed, refresh
ing sleep back again.

Mrs. Clias. Teel, Horncastle, Ont., 
writes:—"Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milbtim's Heart and Nerve 
Pills did for me. My heart and nerves 
were so bad 1 could not sleep, and the 
least noise or excitement would make 
me feel so that I used to think I was going 
to die, and I would tremble until I 
could hardly stand. I took doctor’s 
medicine, but it did not do me much good. 
At last I tried Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and I can certainly say they did 
rre a great amount of good. I can re
commend them to anyone who is suffer
ing as I was."

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. per box, 3 boxes for $1.25 at all 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of 
■ rice by The T. Milburo Cb0 Limited, 
'cronto, Ont.

American
L°Jy

Corsets

Pic'oiial
Rev'ew
Pattens

111 have brought this record back. 
It ia no good.”

Tty it again. This is a eong by 
Mme. Squallin’", tbe great soprano.’ 
She is ao tempearmental tbst a m • 
times her ^eonrda will wo k and 
sometimes they won’t.”

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

First Bud— Ob, Mabel, I hoard a 
good stoiy.

Seoond Bud—SnI Whispei! My 
brother is in the next room.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes :—"My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 Cents.”.

“ No use bas ever been found for 
oast.(.ff porous plasters."

“ I wouldn’t say 'osst ofi.’ Yoy’ve 
never beard of anybody casting off a 
porous plaster bave yon?"

Minard’s 1.IN1MKNT Co. LlMtTBD, 
GENTLEMEN—List Winter I 

rooeived great benefit from the use 
of MINARD’S' L1N1MFNT in a 
severe attack of Laggrippe and I 
have frequently proved it to be very 
effective in oases of Infl,carnation, 

Yoora,
W. A. HUT0B1NS0N.

We are just in receipt of 7 cases “New Good»” from 
the O d Country, consisting of Navy and Black Dress and 
Coating Serges, Tweeds, Blankets, Hoisery, etc.

Fall and Winter Coats
These Garments are greatly admired and quite a num

ber have already been sold. The prices are within the reach 
of everyone, ranging from 6 to 25 dollars.

FURS
“Don’t forgei”!—We offer some rare bargains in Fur 

Coats, Sample Neck Furs, Muffs etc.

Shawls & Carriage Rugs
A new lot of large Woolen Shawls are here. The real 

old |Scotch kind imported from [Glasgow. Also some nice 
Carriage Wraps.

Childrens’ Coatings
We have a few pieces of Blanket Cloths, good quality 

in Navy, White, Cardinal, Black. Don’t you need a warm 
Goat for the little one.

Childrens’ Coats
Exceptional Values in Childrens’ Coats and Dresses. 

This is your opportunity, as these Sample Coats are offer
ing at 25 p’ c. discount.

Millinery
Our success in this Department, Season after Season 

has made it unnecessary jto go into detail. This year our 
output in Kats, trimmed and untrimmed has been wonderful. 

Try us for your Fall Hat this year.

L. J. REDDIN
Those who ought to say that tbe 

"S. O. S ,’’ tbe present wirtless sell 
for help, do not represent anything 
and were chosen as an arbitrary 
signal only booeuse their oembiotion 
of let ers in telegraphy is so clear 
and dutino'j but for people who 
must fit words to them, " Send our 
Suoooi" will do very good Indeed.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
dandruff.

“So Wobbler la dead," 11 Yti, and 
It's tbe first t me be ever artlved st 
a definite conclu Ln.11—Boston 
True script.

“ I understand that your wealthy 
uncle bat entirely given np hopel’ 

" Don't you believe i’, that man 
bas never given up anything."-— 
Houston Poet. ?

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out 
sayii—'* It affords me much pleasure 
to ssy that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milbum’s Rheumatic 
Pills. P.ice a box $oe.

Teacher—" Tommy, next time 
you are late bring an excuse hom 
your father," Tommy—” Wm? Pa? 
Why, ha ain't any good at excuses; 
ma finds blm out every time,”— 
Boston Tionsoiipt.

A Severe 
Cold

Settled On Her 
Lungs.

Mrs. Geo. Murphy, Spence, Ont., 
writes:—"I have had occasion to use 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, and 
can say it most certainly is a wonderful 
medicine. Last winter my little girl, 
just a year old, took a severe cold which 
settled on her lungs. I tried everything, 
and was almost in despair, when by 
chance I read of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pme Syrup, and decided to try it. I 
got two bottles, and as soon as I started 
to use it I could see it was taking effect. 
I gave her three bottles in all, and they 
completely cured her.”

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is a 
universal remedy for sufferers from all 
bronchial troubles. Coughs and Colds 
of all kinds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, and Throat and Lung Troubles, 
disappear quickly after a few doses have 
been taken.

It will stop that distressing, tickling 
sensation in the throat which causes 
coughing and keeps you awake at night.

Price, 25c; large family size, 50c. 
Put up in a yellow wrapper; three pine 
trees the trade mark; manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Refuse substitutes.

“The Store That Saves You Money

October 8th, 1913.

>>

MANUFACTURED BY

B. P. MADDJOAU & CO.
CH1BL0TTET0WN, P. E. 1.

-:o:-

TRY OUR
Home-Made Preserves!

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large”! 

atock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Tull Lina in Stoofc

JJ» Give us a call.
-:o:-

1914

Office Supplies
-:o:-

f

§

We have an immense supply of

Ledgers, Cash (Books, Bay Books, 

Bill Books, Letter Books, Jour
nals and Bank Books

of every description

Letter Presses .
The latest and best in Files Binding Cases.’Letter

Cases, Price Books, Pocket and Office

Diaries, Fountain Pens, Inks, etc.

One million envelopes (all sizes), lowest prices, 
Foolscap, Account Paper, Amount Pads.

Sixty dozen of our celebrated “ Success”

Binding Cases
Which we offer in dozen lots at the lowest price 

of $.2.40 per doz, complete. Large purchases for 

cash enable us to sell at FACTORY PRICES. 

Our motto-for 1914 will be ‘‘The best goods at

the lowest prices.” ->

Wholesale and Retail.

....

CARTER and CO. I

LIMITED.

»*«**»»**« p >4. » IVE »

W.J. P. M1L1AN, I 0
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

--------------—1

omce AND RXaIDKNCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN, 

Solicitors for Rojal Beak el Can

Fraser & JfleQuaid,

Barristers & Aliorntys-at-

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc,,

Souris, P, E. Island.

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

w do so, It ia blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. [Price 25 cents 

per lb,

R. F. Maddigan & Co

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chain èft 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc., etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City,

NEW SERIES

Cant

PRINCE
Commencing

Train* ontwsrd 
Reed down

Tues Mon Drily ex
Taut Wed Sunday
S.t Fri
PM PM PM

2 45 
4 07 
4 60

12 15 
1 45 
3 02 
6 00

2 00
2 54
3 23
3 37
4 W

4 25
5 23
6 12 
7 25

4 55 
6 45
3 00
4 25
5 03
5 31
6 50 
8,05

4 25 
6 36 
6 05 
6 50

PM PM P M

Dly ex
Sut &
Sun
P M

3 10
4 67
7 00

When it coij 

clothes, there 

sidered.

You want | 

fitting qualities,! 

be made fashion! 

want to get thed

This store 

ity of the goods 

but the very bed 

is sllowed to go I

We guaran|
-

our clothes, ha^ 

tailored appar 

good drcsse.s.

If you ha] 

to suit you, giv 

you.

Fall And
Fall and Winter

Repairing, Gleanij
We b.g to remit 

have REMOl

122 DORC1
Next door to Dr.

pleass

1ST All Orders
Oar work is reliable,!

r . . JL


